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Purpose of the Document 
 

This report has been prepared by Veolia UK to determine the impact to air emissions and IBA from an 
Energy Recovery Facility (ERF) during operations when healthcare wastes are processed at a plant intended 
primarily to treat municipal solid waste (MSW). This evidence has been prepared to support  permit variation 
applications in the UK. 
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List of acronyms  
 

 
CEMS: Continuous Emission Monitoring System 

CO: Carbon monoxide 

CO2 : Carbon dioxide 

ERF: Energy Recovery Facility 

EWC: European Waste Catalogue  

HCl: Hydrogen Chloride  

HF: Hydrogen Fluoride  

IBA: Incineration Bottom Ash 

IED: Industrial Emission Directive 

MSW: Municipal Solid Waste  

MSWI: Municipal Solid Waste Incineration 

NH3: Ammonia 

N2O: Nitrous oxide 

NOx: Nitrogen oxides 

NHS: National Health Service 

PAHs: Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

PCB: Polychlorinated biphenyl 

RERF: Recycling and Energy Recovery Facility  

RPS: Regulatory Position Statement 

SO2: Dioxide of sulphur 

TOC: Total Organic Carbon 

TVOC: Total Volatile Organic Compound 
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1. Introduction 
 

This summary is drawn up from actual data extracted from Veolia’s ERFs temporarily processing orange               
bags (EWC 18 01 03*). Sheffield ERF and Leeds RERF are the selected sites, which were receiving and                  
incinerating healthcare wastes under the temporary Regulatory Position Statement (RPS) 222 (from late             
December 2018 to 4th May 2019 at Leeds; and from 26th April to 23 August 2019 at Sheffield). RPS 222                    
established to carry out at least one round of additional periodic emission test and IBA compositional                
analysis to confirm no changes, and that this activity must not have any adverse impact on emissions.  

The healthcare wastes referred to in this document include potentially infectious healthcare waste contained              
in orange bags (EWC 18 01 03*). 

After analysing two Veolia’s sites operating under the temporary RPS 222, it is concluded that there is no                  
detrimental impact to air emissions from an ERF caused by processing healthcare wastes in addition to                
normal MSW inputs, and continuous (CEMS) and periodically (extractive) emission results have been always              
within the legal limits as respective plant permits establish. Also it is concluded that there is no impact to the                    
ash content produced by the facility.  

 

 
 

2. Operational Process: Leeds RERF and Sheffield 
ERF 

 
 

Healthcare wastes were received from Monday to Friday in both sites. Sheffield ERF received hospital waste                
bags from the Veolia Norwood transfer station, whereas Leeds RERF received the deliveries from Scotland               
NHS (Glasgow). A number of deliveries were made per day at each site. 

At Sheffield ERF, an average of two deliveries per day (morning and afternoon) were made (Monday to                 
Friday), weighbridge data was recorded, and tipping hall activities were paused whilst the vehicles              
discharged their contents into the waste bunker and until all orange bags received were fed into the boiler                  
feed hopper. Healthcare waste was then processed straightaway, lifted with the crane grab and fed into the                 
feed chute. Therefore, healthcare waste was not mixed with any other MSW in the pit. Each clinical waste                  
delivery weighed from 1 to 2 tonnes. The total boiler capacity is 28 tonnes per hour, so therefore when                   
healthcare wastes were fed into the boiler the healthcare waste ratio accounted for ca 3.5 to 7% of the total                    
waste throughput.  

At Leeds RERF, deliveries arrived between 7 am and 5 pm (Monday to Friday), were weighed and                 
discharged into a selected bay, separate from the rest of MSW and commercial wastes. Hospital waste was                 
lifted with the crane grabs, mixed in the second bunker (after MSW pre-treatment/shredding operations) with               
the MSW to improve the homogeneity of the feed, and fed into the feed hopper by two crane operators                   
between 6 am and 10 pm to guarantee these deliveries were processed in the day. Between ca. 15 to 40                    
tonnes per day of orange bags were received on average. Leeds RERF is designed to treat 20.5 tonnes per                   
hour of waste in a single line boiler, therefore this healthcare waste accounted for 3 to 8 % of the total daily                      
treated waste in the plant.  
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3. Continuously Monitored Emissions (CEMS) 
 

 

Continuous Emission Monitoring System (CEMS) data reports are provided as evidence during a month              
without processing of healthcare waste (“Sheffield ERF - CEMS Report - March 2019”) and during the same                 
sampling period of time when orange bags were burnt at Sheffield ERF (“Sheffield ERF - CEMS Report -                  
May 2019”). Monthly CEMS reports for March 2019 (“Leeds RERF - CEMS Report - Mar 19”) and for July                   
2019 (“Leeds RERF - CEMS Reports - July 2019”) are representing one month processing healthcare waste                
and one entire month after this activity ceased at Leeds RERF. 

CEMS records CO emissions every 10 minutes and SO2, HCl, NOx, TOC, and particulates on a half-hourly                 
basis.  

No exceedances for the half-hourly/ten minutes and daily averages are reported in the two sites. No                
evidence is reported about higher chlorine contents. No evidence is found about change in emission levels                
when processing healthcare wastes (waste ratio / throughput detailed in point “2.Operational Process”) . 

 
 

 

4. Extractive Emission Testing 
 

As required under RPS 222, an additional extractive emissions sampling survey was undertaken between              
8th-10th January 2019 at Leeds, referenced as “CAT-4660 - Leeds - A1 Report H1 January 2019”; whereas                 
it was on 28th-31st May at Sheffield referenced as “R004 Veolia Sheffield Quarter 2 2019”. The results of                  
these surveys have been compared against the subsequent survey in October 2018 (“CRO-1842 - Leeds -                
A1 - Oct 18”) at Leeds RERF; and the previous survey, conducted 21-25th January, referenced as “R008                 
Veolia Sheffield Quarter 1 2019” at Sheffield,  when no orange bags were processed at both ERFs.  

These reports assessed those substances that must be periodically monitored: dioxins, furans, mercury,             
cadmium, thallium, antimony, arsenic, lead, chromium, cobal, copper, manganese, nickel, vanadium and            
their components; along with PAHs, PCBs, N2O, CO2, NH3, TVOC, HF and the continuous monitored               
substances. The monitoring frequency is established in the permit as every six months (twice per year),                
during a period of at least 30 minutes and not more than 8 hours. Limits are established in the Annex VI of                      
the Industrial Emissions Directive (IED). 

Results do not show any influence or change to air emissions above the limits of periodically monitored                 
substances in comparison to the previous period, recording similar ranges for the concentration of the               
different pollutants (heavy metals and dioxins/furans) in the two periods, and are below the emission limit                
value for all components. Results are shown from pages 5-8 in both reports for Sheffield ERF; results for                  
Leeds RERF are shown in pages 4-5.  
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5. IBA Analysis 
 

An historical comparison analysis was carried out in January 2019 at Leeds (“UC13636.1 Leeds RERF -                
January 2019 - IBA and APCr - Compliance monitoring”), and at Sheffield in May 2019 (““UC13846.1                
Sheffield ERF - IBA comparison - May 2019””) for the incineration bottom ash (IBA) content as requested by                  
RPS 222. Although for Sheffield some substances were found slightly higher than the average values for the                 
period 2011-2019, none of them were exceeding the 95% percentile concentration of the dataset. Therefore,               
no deviation is reported in the bottom ash composition after processing orange bags. Substances are within                
the 95% percentile at Leeds RERF for the period 2014-2019, concluding no changes in the IBA content are                  
reported. 

 
 

 

6. Conclusions 
 

In conclusion, no negative effect or influence on the plant operations or air emissions is reported when                 
clinical waste has been treated at Veolia’s ERF sites (under RPS 222). Both continuous and periodic air                 
emission values along with the bottom ash composition are within the legal limits and there is no report of                   
any unexpected or concerning change which may suggest MSWI as a non-appropriate technology to treat               
this category of clinical waste (18 01 03*). 
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